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SAINT PAUL.
INSOCIETY'S REALM.

There was lots of fun at the Living-
atone Avenue M.E. church last even-

ing. The occasion was an 7ice cream
festival given on behalf of 'the church
by :the young people, and there were

'

plenty of the latter on the spot to eat
allthe ice cream in sight inshort order.
A very eood musical was an additional
attraction.

- ' '
, . . \u25a0•

Key. Dr. Turner delivered an inter-
esting lecture at the men's mission on
East Seventh street last evening. There
was a large attendance, and evident in-

terest in the discourse throughout. .
Anentertainment that will probably

fillTurner hall --.overflowing on Thurs-
day night, willbe the concert by Heng-

ler's American Cadet band, composed
of twenty-five boys, ranging in age
from eight to twelve years, the fol-
lowing programme willbe given:

parti. \u25a0

Louisen March .Fanst
Fest-Ouverture ;.Hensler
Selection fromMartha ..i.lotow

PART 11.
The TwoLittleNightingales. Polka.. ..Kling

(Duett for two Piccolos'.)
German Patrol ........Hensler
Grand Selection from Evangeline. .E. E.Rice
Ouveiture—"Beautiful Lena" Hensler

TART 111.
LisiKedowa '. .Kiesler
Grand Medley, Panorama of Popular

Melodies..:.*.... .:..::: .....Coon
Home Sweet Home.

A reception as held yesterday after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. W. D.
Pellet on Smith avenue in honor of
Miss Mildred Ansconibe. who is visiting

Mrs. Pellet from Racine. Wis. The
parlors were very- prettily decorated,

and arrangements had been made for
the illumination of the grounds adjoin-
ing the residence, which, however, un-
happily were not carried into effect,
owing to the non-arrival of the men em-
ployed to do the work. Nevertheless
the affair was a brilliant and thoroughly
enjoyable one. A very pleasing musi-
cal evening was spent, and the prime
object of the occasion— that of introduc-
ing Miss Ansconibe toSt. Paul people-
was accomplished. Among those pres-
ent were Misses Dunham, Clark. Will-
iams. Johnson. Grace, Mason, Cornick,
Mulligan, Nelson, Putnam, Simpson
and Howard: Messrs. King,Ray, Mar-
tin, Mulligan, Powers, Egan, Black,
Poole. Schlicklinir, Lyons and Robin-,

son. Miss Anscombe returns to her
home in Racine to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Seward Robinson were
surprised last evening at their resi-
dence on Raymond avenue by the ar-
rival at 8 o'clock p. m. of about twenty
of their young friends, bent on having
a genera! good time, and on having it
right then and there. Any number of
tables were forthcoming, and in a very
few moments a euchre game was infull

. swing. The cards held sway until 10
o'clock, and then a dance finished up a
very pleasant evening. The visitors
presented their host and hostess with a
very handsome basket of cut flowers,
the occasion being the first anniversary

of their wedding. -
Alawn tennis social willbe held Thursday

evening at lbe residence ofMrs. M.C. Tim-r
mons, 120 East Isabel street, under the aus-
pices of the Young People's Society of the
Church of the Ascension. An al fresco
dance willbe among the attractions.

Miss Stephanie Holdenberg willgivean ice
cream social at her residence on Mississippi
street Friday evening, the proceeds to be de-
voted to church purposes.

Mrs. M.E. Cordigan, of Kansas City, ac-
companied by her daughter. Miss Melissa.
Cordigrtu, are in St. Paul for a few days visit-
ingamong old friends.

Mr.and Mis. Blanchard, of San Francisco,
are in St. Paul for a few weeks' visit. They
will spend the remainder of this week at
Minnetonka. .>•-..\u25a0; ;.'\u25a0:..

Messrs.* A. XV. Farrell. G. C. Broughton,
Arthur Collier and Fred B.Stokes left yester-
day on a huntingtour over the AlbertLea.

Miss Ray Peterson, ofDetroit, arrived in St.
Paul yesterday on a visit to Mr.and Mrs.
Doerner,' of East Ninthstreet.

-
Mrs. F. T. Rhodes, of West Fifth street,

gave a 5 o'clock tea yesterday afternoon toa
select coterie of friends.-;

Dr.and Mrs. C. M. Mercer, of Omaha, were
in St. Paul yesterday, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs.A. S. Tallmadge. -

7-S-QBE--7IN
The Misses Ella and Marion Reeves, of

Ean Claire, are visitingMiss Mabel Colyer, of
St. AnthonyPark.

Mr. and -Mrs. Albert Day, of La Crosse,
Wis,, arc the guests of Mr.' and Mrs. T. F.
Boles this week.

Florence Daly, of East Tenth street,
lias gone to New York,-and willbe absent for
several weeks. *-

Mr.and Mrs. George A.Simpson, of Win-
nipeg, arrived in St. Paul yesterday for a
week's visit.

Mrs. Jessie Lewis, of Pottsville. Pa., is vis-
itingMrs. Esther Jewett, of Wabasha street.

Miss Minnie Carter, of Red Wing, is visit-
ingMiss Carrie Stylos, of Seventh street west.

Mrs." Bella Hughes, of Lansing. Mich., is
visitingMr. C. E. Strong, of Canada street.

Mr.and Mrs. A.M. Lawton returned from
the Yellowstone country yesterday.

Mr.and Mrs". G. XV. Griffin,of Fayette, 0.,
are registered at the Merchants".

Miss Moua Peters, of South Robert street,
is visiting friends in Winoua.

Mrs. J. A. Fisher and* daughter, of Woon-
eocket, are Windsor guests.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hastings, ofMemphis,
arc staying at tiie Windsor.

Mayor 11. J. Rice, of Huron, S. D., was a
Bt. Paul visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stackhouse, of Daven-
port, are at the Windsor.

Mr.and Mrs. T. XV.Noyes, of Washington,
D.C. are at the Ryan.

Senator Finsette, of Goodhue county, was
in the city yesterday.

M.and Mrs. A. R. Jones, of Boston, are
Staying at the Ryan.

John Oldlield, of Grand Forks, Is at the
Clarendon.

M.F.De Garis, of Kansas City, is at the
Windsor.

John H.King, of Chamberlain, S. D.,lsin
the city.

Lieut, and Mrs. Root, U.S. A., are at the
Clifton. ,

W. G.Ray, ofDuluth, is visiting friends in
the city.

J.L.Washburn, of Duluth, is at the Mer-
chants'.

Mayor Smith left yesterday for a chicken
hunt.

Mrs.W. L.Parker, of St. Cloud, is in St.
Paul>'^B^p-_---_____Bl

vLabor Notes.
A meeting will be held at Labor hall.

TO East Seventh street, to-morrow aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock for the purpose of
organizing a musicians' - protective
union- .The meeting promises to be
well attended, and all musicians are re-
quested.to attend.

At a special meeting held at Labor
hall last night by theßetailClerks' union
No. 4028, it was decided to give a moon-
light excursion on Thursday, 28th inst.,
on the steamer Henrietta.

'
The next

regular meeting will be Wednesday,
Aug. 27.

The picnic committee of the trade and
labor assembly met last evening, and
the following organizations reported
thus far for- the Labor day parade:
Trade and iabor assembly, pressmen's
union, painters and decorators, lathers,
boilermakers, plasterers, plumbers,
four K.of L.assemblies, bricklayers'
international union, cigarmakers,
moulders, three carpenters' unions, tin
cornice and sheet iron workers, bakers,
tailors, typographical union, horse-
6hoers. . __~J-flH_-HKS___

<a»

FOUND A STRANGE TRIBE,

Descendants ofthe Aztecs Discov-
ered inthe Grand Canyon.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug.19.— C01,
fiolabird, who has been exploring the
Grand Canyon of the Colorado, came
across a practically unknown tribe oi
Indians, theYavi Supias. He says they
belong to the Apache family and thai
he was, the second white man who evei
visited their canyon. The men are mag
nificent* specimens of.manhood. Thej
numbered just; 247 in the tribe, two
thirds of whom are females. There art
but two ways of approach to the vallej
in which they ;live.- It is inclosed bj
perpendicular walls 4,000 feet 7 high
The chief of the -tribe is an old mau ol
sixty, named Capt. Tom, being thus
christened by John D.' Lee, the Mor
mon, who for six years was hiding it
the valley.7 The Tavi Supias evidently
descended from the Aztecs. They art
in a starving condition, livingon grass
seed and cedar berries.

ALUMTO BE* LABELED.
The Supreme Court Over-

hauls the Food Laws of
T the State.

Sections Relating to Sale of
Baking Powder Are

Upheld._ ~ ,\u25a0\u25a0•'-'•\u25a0 \u25a0«»'\u25a0'*-Powders Containing Alum
Must be Labeled Under

the Law.

A Number of Other Decisions
of Interest to Lawyers

and Citizens.

The supreme court yesterday decided
the constitutionality . of the baking

powder law— that is, so far as sections 1
and 2of chapter 7 of the geueral laws
of 18S9. The question arose in the case:

Joseph A. Staly, Appellant, vs. Ebenezer
Thompson, Respondent.

The question which the court had to
decide was whether sections 1and 2 of
chapter 7 of the general laws of 1889,
embracing a prohibition of the sale of,
baking powder containing alum, unless
the condition therein prescribed shall
be complied with, was a constitutional
exercise of legislative power. These
sections declare itto be a misdemeauor
to manufacture for sale within tire
state, or to offer for sale, or to sell
baking powder containing" alum, unless
a label bearing the words, -'This bak-
ing powder contains alum" shall be
affixed to each package of the same.
The court holds that the act does not
embrace more than one subject within
the meaning of the constitutional pro-
hibition, and the act may be fairly
designated as one relating to the
adulteration of various articles of
food and drink, and its provisions are
properly related to the general subject.
Further, the statute does not prohibit
the manufacture or sale of alum baking
powder, butitrequires the fact that it
contains alum to be disclosed in the
manner specified. This, the court
holds, is withinthe power of the legis-
lature to impose. The judge's opinion
relates the existence of a belief as early
as the middle of the last century that
alum was harmful as a food ingredient,
and quotes the various statutes . forbid-
ding its use. The fact that alum is in-
jurious or otherwise, when used as an
ingredient in food articles, is held to be
not material to the enactment, of the
law inquestion, nor would the law pro-
viding for tiie marking ofthe packages
containing the compound be subject to
objection on constitutional grounds.
But it cannot be doubted that
it is a common right of the peo-
ple to be informed if the substances
exposed for sale as fcoi contain ingre-
dients which are hurtful or which they
believe to be so. As the detection of
the presence of alum is not possible by
the use of means commonly available,
the law requiring the packages to be
marked is justified. Other sections of
this statute relating to right of search
for goods not branded as required by
the act, and as to the manner in which
such goods may be disposed of, the
court deems itunnecessary to discuss
the validity or otherwise thereof, the
real point at issue being the validityor
otherwise of that part of the law relat-
ing to the marking of the foods.

The order of the lower court is af-
firmed. The syllabus of the case is;

Chapter of general laws, 1889, relat-
ingto the adulteration of food, held to
embrace but one subject within the
meaning of the constitutional prohibi-
tion.

The requirement of sections one and
two of that statute, that baking powder
containing alum be marked so as to
show that fact, held constitutional,

whether or not* other sections of* the
act are constitutional. ."

Mistake ofFact.
Llewellyn A. Cobb, et al., appellants, vs.

John R. Cole, respondent. Order affirmed.
Dickinson, J.,

-
• A mistake of fact inan accounting be-

tween co-partners upon dissolution of
the partnership affords ground for re-
lief inequity, irrespective of any ex-
press agreement that mistakes should
be corrected. In an equitable action,

specific insues having been tried before
a juryby order of the court, leaving
other material issues untried, the court,
upon the verdict of the jury, ordered
judgment for the defendant. Held,
that the plaintiffs were not entitled to a
new trial for such error, but only to a
trial of the untried .issues, upon motion
being made therefor. The court may

direct specific issues in an equitable ac-
tion to be tried by a jury.

Somewhat Complicated. .
James A.Smith, et al.. respondents, vs. John

E. Glover, appellant. Order affirmed.
Dickinson, J.
Page &Pereles, pursuant toan agree

ment with'the defendant Glover and one
McClure, purchased timber lands in
Wisconsin in' 1872, taking the title in
their own name. The contract (not re-
corded) contemplated that in three years
enough of the lands should.be sold. to
discharge certain obligations of Glover
and McClure to Page & Pereles con-
nected with the purchase, and that one-
half of the remainder of the land should
be :conveyed to Glover and McClure.
By assignments from Glover and Mc-
Clure their equitable interest inthe land
was transferred to the plaintiffs. None
of the iantls having been sold, and Page
&Pereles having died, their successors
holding the legal title, sold and
conveyed the lands to one Goss
in18S2 by the procurement of Glover,
Goss being an agent for Glover for this
purpose; and in ISS3 Glover procured
Goss to sell and convey the land to in-
nocent purchasers having no notice of
plaintiffs' equities under the unrecord-
ed contract, so that they took a good
title unaffected by such equities.
Glover procured these conveyances to
be made for his own benefit and to de-
fraud the plaintiffs of their equitable
interest inthe land; and he received
the profits of the transaction, the price
•paid for the land exceeding that* was
due from the plaintiffs, as the assignees
of Glover and McClure, to the succes-
sors of Page and Pereles. Held, that
a complaint setting forth these facts
shows a cause of action against Glover.
The successors of Page and Pereles, who
had conveyed the land, were not neces-
sary parties to an action against Glover.
The statute of limitations does 7not op-
erate to bar relief against one standing
in the relation of a trustee under an
express trust, so long as the trust .rela-
lation is not repudiated. The defend-
ant having been a non-resident," the ac-
tionis not barred by the statute of lim-
itations. i^BBQ H-___R____3!

Specific Performance.
Helen S. Williims, appellant, vs. Margaret

Schembri, respondent. Judgment affirmed.
Dickinson," J.

The plaintiff, who had contracted per-
sonally for the sale of certain laud to
the defendant," sues for a ;specific per-
formance. The plaintiff had.title *to
only au undivided one-third of the land,
the remaining two-thirds being in.in-
fant wards of the plaintiff.; AAfterrr the
making of the contract the plaintiff,as
guardian, petitioned the probate court
for license to sell the estate of her wards
at private, sale, which license was
granted.- No sale was made pursuant
tothat license, but a f report was made
showing a sale to this defendant, which
was confirmed and a deed ordered to be
executed and tendered tothe defendant
reciting that a" sale had 7 been -jmade.
The plaintiff also tendered 7her 7 own
deed of the premises. Held that 7 the
defendant was not required under .the

contract to accept such ,a title, 7as 7 re-
spects s the •':estate 7of7 the *infants. 7*A
cause tried by.the court without having
been fullysubmitted for s adjudication,
and the court having therefore directed
a judgment on the merits .\ without hav-
ing made any express findings upon the
issues, held, that the remedy • for 'this
omission of the court is 7by application
•to the court tocorrect its own omission,:
and not|by appeal from the judgment.

ACompany's Duty* ; ?~"
George La Paul, appellant, vs. William H

Truesdale, receiver of the Minneapolis &
St.Louis Railway.* Company,

-
respondent.'

Order reversed. '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Dickenson, J 7
7The mere fact that a railroad is
within the limits of an incorporated
village does not •• exempt j.the company
from the" statutory 7 duty,:of enclosing
the track, .where practicable, by fences
and cattle \u25a0 guards; The fact that itis
necessary toleave the track unenclosed;
at a particular place does not justify
the neglect to enclose it beyond that
place.

Conveying Lands.
Peter .Ambs et al., plaintiffs, Julius Gross,
;appellant, vs. The Chicago, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis & Omaha Railway Company, re-
spondent. Order affirmed. '

Dickinson, J.
..Anexpress exception in a. deed con-

veying lands described by metes. and
bounds of "lot6, block 36, heretofore
conveyed to William H. Brown by the
grantors, held to be effectual to except
the designated lot from the lands "con-
veyed, it appearing 7 that the granted
lands had been platted by the grantor
and the grantee, although the plat had
not been acknowledged or .recorded
that the plat embraced a lotso desig-
nated, and that the granted lands did
not include any other lot6in a block
36. Inthe absence ofproof that the lot,
further described .as having been con-
veyed to Brown, had beeu so conveyed,
that part of the description ;may be re-
jected. Arecital in a deed, the truth of
which is immaterial, does not estop the
parties from subsequent assertion of
the :- truth, e.g.; '

the description in a
deed of lands excepted from the convey-
ance as having been conveyed to an-
other, does not estop the grantor—
nor one to whom he shall con-
vey the excepted- lands

—
from

alleging that no such conveyance as re-
cited had been made. In the trial of
an issue of title to land, when any cir-
cumstance appears to cast a reasonable
doubt upon the identity of persons upon
whose identity the title depends, a mere
similiarity of names will not suffice to
establish a presumption of the identity
of persons; c. g., ifit appear merely
that land had been conveyed to "William
H. Brown," and that a subsequent con-
veyance of the same land had been exe-
cuted by '-William B. Brown," it will
not be presumed that the grantee in the
one deed and the grantor in the other
were the same person.

A Meandered Lake.
Hans Everson, respondent, vs. The Clt y of

Waseca, appellant. Ordered affirmed.
Dickinson, J.

A patent from the United States ofa
surveyed fractional government = subdi-
vision, bounded on a meandered lake,
conveys the land to the lake, although
the meander lineof the survey be found
to be not coincident with the shore line.
The purchaser is -not estopped to assert
that his title extends to the lake and be-
yond the meander line. ,

Promissory Notes.
Charles M.McLaren, respondent, vs. Thomas

Cochran Jr. et al., appellants. Judgment
reversed. Dickinson, J. .
One whohas been induced by fraudu-

lent representations to purchase prop-
erty, giving bis negotiable promissory
notes therefor, may rescind the contract
upon the discovery of the fraud, and if
he exercises that right and asserts it as
a defense to an action on his note by au
indorsee, itbecomes incumbent on the
plaintiff, inorder toovercome that de-
fense, to show that he purchased the
note for a valuable consideration and ;
without notice of the fraud. Fraudu-
lent representations upon which the
other party had a right to and did rely,
and by which he was induced to enter
into a contract when lie would.other-
wise not have done so, justify a resci-
sion ,and the party in the wrongshould
not be heard to say that the misrepre-
sentations were immaterial because no
real 'injury resulted therefrom. The
testimony of an expert in the business;
of negotiating securities held admissi-
ble to show that the dishonor of a prom-
issory note by the maker would depre-
ciate the maiket value of other notes of
the same maker given for the same con-
sideration, but not yet mature.

STILLWATER SILHOUETTES
Mayor Durant Hasn't Withdrawn as

Candidate for Senator.

DEATH OF DANIEL LANE.

He Is Ran Over by a fililwankes Train
—General News of the

Day.

Senator Durant takes very decided
exceptions to an article printed in a
local alleged Democratic sheet Monday,
gratuitously withdrawing Mr. Durant
from tlie coining campaign for the state
senatorship. Mr.Durant says that he
is a candidate for renomination for the
office, and that, though he will support
any Democratic nominee, he is still, as
he has been, a candidate; that if he is
nominated he willaccept, not only with
willingness, but witha strong apprecia-
tion of his obligation to his constituents
of this senatorial district. Senator
Durant is, to sum itup, an avowed can-
didate. J. S. O'Brien is also said to be
a candidate.

A man, said to be thirty-seven years
of age and named Daniel Lane, was
almost instantly killed within the city
limits yesterday afternoon by the 7 Mil-
waukee passenger 7 train due • here at,
4:50. Lane is said to have been intoxi-
cated and to have been drinking quite
recklessly.for the last twoor three days. ;
He was noticed walking i'on the ;tracK -

•just north of Oak Park by Engineer
Dunn. The latter sounded an alarm r

whistle, at which Lane :attempted to
leave the track, but staggered back and
was struck :by one end of the pilot
beam, being thrown-into the air and
fatally injured. The train crew picked
him up and came on to Stillwater,
where the body was examined at 7 the
Milwaukee depot by. Coroner Clark aud

: Dr. W. H. Came, and afterwards turned
over to Undertakers Wing & Simonet.7
Lane's only external ;injury: was a
bruise and a broken rib on the . right
side, but death is supposed tozhave :re-
sulted from a fracture of -the spinal col-
umn caused by the blow of the engine.;
Lane came here a;stranger about six
weeks ago,5 aud had until within a day
or two been employed by the Turnbull
Lumber company atpilinglumber. He
is said to have come from 'New York.
No inquest willbe held.

At the regular meeting of the .city;
council last night all the aldermen ex-
cept 7one were present, and7 the other
branches of municipal government were' represented by ;Mayor Durant, City At-
torney Searles, Engineer Clarke :and

\u25a0 Street Commissioner Butler. Ofcourse.
City Clerk Hopkins was .on hand, as he
always is when* officially needed. 7;The \u25a0'
council did not get. down. to work until
a late hour, and but littlebusiness was

; accomnlishedlup to the time that this
report necessarily closses. The council-

i requested by motion that Chief Joy, of
the fire department, make a verbal and
more fullreport as to the lack of water

\u25a0
;pressure 7on ;the hill hydrants, .and

:authorized the advertising for bids to
build a smokestack 7 for the fire engine' ;house. The bids are \u25a0 to;,be

~
returnable j

* at a special meeting tobe held Saturday
;night. ; 7 V.*.-*-*';.*.'\u25a0 -•'\u25a0 "'\u25a0 > '~':CJ.';:-""-

Quite a number of Democrats met last
night at ;; the v.• office \u25a0\u25a0 of Anderson &
O'Briens . to talk over matters 7connect-:
ed withthe local campaign. The meet

FIRST SHIPMENT

New Fall Coats
_-v3STD

Come and examine the most
select assortment of New
Styles.controlled exclusively
by us in St. Paul, of the fol-
lowing- fashionable makes:

Walker Plush Jackets in
25-inch. 9JHB-9I
IWalker Plush Coats with

Vest Fronts, handsome Roll-
ing* Shawl Collars, with As-
trakhan and Unplueked Otter
Trimming. r

3-4 Coats in CHEVIOT,
BEAVER, DIAGONAL,ENGLISH
Stockinet and Kersey Cloth,
with attached vest front and
beautiful 7rollingdollars.

ATPOPULAR PRICES.
47 pieces 40-inch; Imported All-

Wool Serg*e, inall the leading: col-
ors, also black; well worth 65c to;
70c yard. 3 •'-.*'

''
*
-:r.

Our Price Only 50c. \u25a0

34 pieces 46-inch All-WoolHen- i
rietta Cloth, ;.new foil;shades and
black, worth75c and 85c.

Our Price Only 69c.
28 pieces 46-inch Silk-Finish, 16-

TwillFrench Henrietta Cloth, bean-
tifiilassortment of colors, wor.h
$1.25 yai'dSß-B-|M-P|S--a

Our Price Only 98c.
19 pieces 42-inch Mohair Brill-

iantine, in7 staple -.* colorings, for-;
merly sold at 69c.

; . Reduced to Only 47c.

Harrison &Bears,
11 EAST THIRD ST.

ENUMERATION

Ofa few articles just forfeited, consisting of Diamonds and Watches at about one-half
their original cost. I_3S-E____H___l

FOR 523.50-ORIGINAL COST $40-THIS
lady's hunting Dueber filledcase watch;

stem winder and setter. Elgin jeweled move-
ment, full-engraved shell cases; 'only used
two months; warranted for time. \u25a0 No. 523.

FOR $20—WORTH $35— THIS GENT'S
hunting fine filled case :watch stem

winder, and *-*setter, Elgin eleven-jeweled
movement, richlyengraved cases; warranted
for twenty years; used about six months.
No. 583. . . J"-"'

FOR SlB-CHEAP AT $30— OPEN
face filled-c.'ise watch; stem winder and

setter, Elgin jeweled movement, fancy en-
graved case: willwear for fifteen years.

OR $30—OK1G1NAL COST $50—
14-carat lady's gold watch ;stem winder

and setter, three-quarter plate, full-jeweled
movement, heavy eases, neatly engraved and
showing but little sign of wear. 7 No. 496. . '.

OK: $40— FIRST COST 465
—

THIS
i gent's huntingcase, solid gold watch:

Illinois jeweled "movement; stem-winder
and setter; . vermicelli-engraved ;cases, al-
most new. No.500. \u25a0

\u25a0 ...\u25a0'.• ;

FOB $65— CHEAP AT $100— THIS
lady's fourteen-carat gold hunting ease

watch; stem-winder and setter; Elginfull-
jeweled nicuel movement; raised goldAases
in variegated colors, wilh horseshoe design
containing six small white diamonds. No.
629. ;-...\u25a0. \u25a0

"\u25a0 7
- .

FOR $47.50, COST $75— LADY'S
single stone diamond ring; weighs

about %of a carat, fine white stone; abso-
lutely:perfect, Tiffauv style of mounting.
No. 3922. --\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0

FOR $75, WORTH $125— DIAMOND
stud, one stone, weighs over % ofa

carat, a perfect gem. white, tinged with blue,
finely cut and perfect, fancy gold mounting.
No. 3916. *

\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

-
l?OR $33, WELL. WORTH $55-THIS
X- pair of diamond drops, two perfect cut
stones, white and brilliant, mounted in
coils ofRoman gold. 'No. 3993.

FOR $25— WORTH $45— THIS GENT'S
huntingcase gold watch, stem-winder

and setter, Springfield damaskeen movement,
box cases neatly engraved: has been used
about two years* but is ivexcellent condition
and a line timepiece. "No. s^B.

FOR. SIP—THIS PAIR OF LADY'SDIA-.moudcuff bulttons. two small but brill-
iant stones, mounted in the \u25a0 form of ham-
mered gold, the latest style;.cheap at $30.
No. 4110. * ".--L*

FOR $145 YOU CAN BUY THIS LADY'S
cluster ring; 21 white and brilliant dia-

monds, and live fine pigeon-red rubies; mar-
quis style of mounting; first cost $225. No.
3872.

'
7

'

FOR $30 YOU TAKE THIS LITTLEGEM
ofa diamond stud; very.white, brilliant

and perfect; skeleton gold mounting; cheap
at $50. No. 4150. '__ -

FOX $22-FIRST COST $40— THIS DIA-. mond locket; one fine white stone, per-
fect and brilliant; platinum and goldmount-
ing.' No. 109.
TFOR $14— WORTH $25— THIS DIAMOND
-T scarf pin:one stone, fair size, white,
perfect and brilliant; set in the form of a
three-leaf clover of Roman gold.. No. 4093.

FOR $25 WE SELL YOU THIS THREE-
'\u25a0 .stone diamond lace pin; fair size and

perfect, fancy gold mounting; first cost, $40.
No. 3.-33. j

FOR $65—FIRST COST $100— PAIR
diamond lin*ksleeve buttons; two good-

sized white and perfect stones; Roman gold
mountings.- No.4087. -.:-

• .

FOR $40y—WORTH $000—THISPAIR OF
diamond drops; two stones, weight 6

carats, finely cut, well
-matched, very brill-

iant and perfect, skeleton gold mountings.
No; 4251. .
FOR $*25 THISDIAMONDCOLLAR BUT-

•-.ton-One veryperfect stone, while and
brilliant, set ina star ofRomau gold; actual-
lyworth $-10. \u25a0-. No. 4054.

AiioB f\il/*\IM Jeweler and l>m offlC8 >_3E**_ _^_ Itfwl1. J I^W •--' Jacksou St. (Merchants'

\u25a0 _ 'Bfl YaK I3?l r l^|Hotel Block), St. Paul, Minn.
$25,000 TOLOANon Watches, Diamonds, Furs and articles of value. Goods sent

C. O. D., with privilege ofexamination. \u0084*"\u25a0. 7
-

The Firms Mentioned in This List Embrace the Most Representor
live Houses of St Paul in Their Respective Lines.

BOOTS ANDSHOES.

FOOT, SCHULZE&CO.,
Manufacturers and *Wholesale Dealers in

. Boots and Shoes.
'- 233, 235 and 237 East Third Street.

C. GOTZIAN & CO.,
Proprietors Minnesota Shoe Company,

187 aud 189 East Third Street.
' - '

-» i

CIGARS ANDTOBACCO.

CONRAD,
Importer, Manufacturer and Jobber In Ci-

'_"..**.* - gars.
221 East ThirdStreet

CLOTHING.

H. C. BURBANK& CO.,
Manufacturers of Clothing.

220, 222 and 224 East Third Street

COAL.

jNORTHWEST'N FUEL CO
Edwafd N. Saunders, - ...

President and Treasurer.
National German-American Bank Building.

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

J. H.MAHLERCARRIAGE CO.
IMPROVED DAISYBUGGIES,

Carriages, Harness, &c.
'359-369 East Third Street.

DRUGS.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

400, 402, 404, 406, 40S and 410 Sibley St

RYANDRUG CO.,
Importers and Jobbers in Drugs and Drug-

gists' Sundries,

225, 227 and 229 East ThirdStreet.

DRYGOODS ANDNOTIONS.

LINDEKES, WARNER
& SCHURMEIER,

Dry Goods and Notions. Miners' and Lum-
bermen's Suits a Specialty.

Corner Fourth and Sibley Streets.

DAIRYSUPPLIES.

CORNISH, CURTIS &-GREENE CO.,
Creamery and Dairy Supplies,

BUTTER TUBS, SALT, .
\u25a0.

\u25a0
•

\u25a0 BUTTER COLOR, ETC.

GROCERS.

ALLEN,MOON & CO.,
BlKßpaa—a]|laW |/i_—__SßSffiffjg
. Wholesale Grocers,

201, 203, 205, 207 aud 209 East Third St.

GRIGGS, COOPER &CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Grocers,
'

2-12-252 East Third Street.

MAXFIELD & SEABURY,
\u0084.'•: "Wholesale Grocers, .

395 to 199 East Third Street

GRAINANDCOMMISSION.

WM.A.VANSLYKE&CO.,
Grain and Produce,

316 Sibley Street.

GRAIN,BALEDHA MILLFEED,
: FIELDANDGRASS SEED.

GRIGGS BROS.,
GRAIN, MILLFEED, BALEDHAY,SEEDS,

365 and 307 Robert Street.

-I-
LUMBER,BUILDINGMATERIA-.

BOHNMANUFACTURING CO.
Factory and Lumber Yard, Arcade, and* *

Forest Streets.
City Office, Lumbermen and Builders' Ex-

change, Cor. Seventh and Cedar Sts. |

C. E. KELLER & CO.,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Material-

Estimates furnished on short notice.
Rooms 301and 3i*2 Lumbermen &Builder'tExchange, Cor. Seventh and Cedar Sts.
Telephone Call, 1169-2. St Paul, Minn-

LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS AND
| SADDLERY HARDWARE.

SCHEFFER & ROSSUM-
Saddlery Hardware, Leather and Findings.
Manufacturers of Horse Collars, Fly Net!**,
Sweat Pads and Boot and Shoe Uppers.

174, 176 and 178 E. Fourth St., St Paul.
9

MEATS.

MINNESOTA PACKING
ANDPROVISION CO.,

Pork and Beef Packers and Lard Refiners.'
Chicago Avenue, Cor. Starkey Street

JOHN J.O'LEARY &SONS,!
Pork Packers,

60 to64 West Tenth Street.
\u25a01 a

PAPER AND STATIONERY.

HENRY E. WEDELSTAEDT & CO.,
Stationers and Engravers.

Full line of Typewriter Paper and Ribbons.._ 95 East Third Street. ,'.

RUBBER GOODS.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.,
Rubber Goods, Gold Seal Belting,Hose, Eta

131 East Third Street— ==-_*\u25a0'
: SEEDS.

*

SEEDSMEN.
L.L. MAY &CO.

City Store 5 West Third Street.
Wholesale Warehouse, Como Avenua

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

' -
STOVES.

_<jSSfet FAVORITESTOVE
(WiiM . &Range; CO,
V§&=&fflA.K.PRUDEN. Manager.

409 and 411 Sibley Street
i

STAINED GLASS.
\u25a0

—
\u25a0 i i . .i

BEVELED PLATE,FRENCH
'

? '*..- \u25a0'.' ,7
AND GERMAN MIRRORS,

WINDOW GLASS &PLATE GLASS. **

ST.PAULSTAINEDGLASS CO
"181-183 East Sixth Street.

I "WINES ANDLIQUORS. . .
GEO. BENZ & SONS, v

Importers and Wholesale Dealers inForeign
and Domestic Wines and Liquors.'

-
'I. 217 and 219 East Third Street; ,';'d>

P. J. BOWLIN& CO.,
l

Wholesale Liquors, '-...:';•'-:,•", .-'
*314 Sibley Street.

*-*\u25a0-*\u25a0=- Ithere IS NO EXCUSE
W-SHSfiP-BS| fob tor having a Fine

ig^^giffWriting Desk and Book Case
In every home. Just Think of It. This

handsome Antique Oak Case for

To every one bringing this. advertisement

illIl^^Bii_-S____ii -Furniture, -Carpets, Stoves, Crockery *

IiiiiPiffllfflN'^ aD(I DraPeris 3 Equally Ctteap.

\u25a0:__W£?3l SMITH &Harwell,
>:^^^;;;i??^^s^^^ 339-341-343 E. Seventh St.

ingwas regularly organized by the elec-
tion of a chairman, but i' resulted inbut
little?beyond the •? informal %tellingrot
some good stories not bearing upon pol-
itics. . 77
'Hudson people are reported as desir-
ing tiiat the Stillwater electric street
railway line be extended from the pres-
ent? South Stillwater ~ terminus* to the*
ferry landing on the Minnesota shore of
the St. Croix. v

''"'ZIIHWPfII_
:Paul*Janitz.a young man of Schulen-

burg's addition, while -leading a horse j
.was kicked

-
by.. the -.! animal,"- the i.blow]

fracturing the lad's :nose and probably
destroying the sight of his left eye. ;

'

The :ladies of the Allbrightband will.meet to-morrow at ;3 ',- o'clock withMiss
Louise Goodhue, at her home on North*;
Third street. 77 -7>- ')\u25a0-'\u25a0

The City of Winona left yesterday?
witha raft for Youmans &Hodgklns. \'z'- Lake St. Croix fell three and a 7 half|
inches yesterday, and remains for the
present at one, a foot above low water
mark. 7 \

Tickets for the organ recital and con-
cert at the Presbyterian church to-mor-
row evening are selling rapidly. "'*\u25a0; *->

mm
—

:
—-

Cyclone in the West Indies.
Havana, Aug. 19.—There was "a"

slight cyclonic disturbance onthe Carib-
bean sea to-day.

FACTS AND
0

FANCIES.

.Bowers' Shorthand School ***.
Has removed to Globe Building, Minne-
apolis, occupying one entire floor. *

AllResidents of St. Panl ,
Who contemplate leaving the city tem-
porarily during the next ten days will
please call at the council chamber this
week and furnish the necessary infor-
mation regarding themselves and fami-
lies, for registration in the census re-
count, to be taken next week.

J. J. McCardy, .:\u25a0' 77
7" Secretary Census Committee.

Adam Fetscli's, Third and Jackson.
IGo or send to Fetsch's for your Fine
Cigars; box trade a specialty. 7

>

Angostura Bitters, saps a longtime
sufferer from indigestion, thoroughly
cured me. ;Sole Manufacturers Dr.'J.
G. B.Siegert &Sous. At all druggists.

Bowers' Shorthand School
Has removed to Glboe Building, Minne-
apolis, occupying one eutire floor.

l\To.13 E.9thSt., Near Wabasha,

You willfind the greatest MindReader
and Fortune Teller in the world. Slje is
truthful and reliable. Each caller given

a private audience.

Blackberries.
This willbe the big week for Black-

berries, and the time for families to put
up their winter supplies. There willbe
heavy receipts Wednesday, Aug. 20.
Engage them of your grocer. Dealers
supplied by B. Presley & Co., Whole-
sale Fruits. 102 East Third street.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.
_

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. \u25a0 ::
John H.Kitzmiller ..'.:.Sadie Hammond
Henry Jakheck ..... .Annie P. Christoph
Andrew lier.... ....... „Sophey Gabriesy .

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Parents. 7 Sex. -J

Mr.and Mrs. Michael Murry. Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lindahl ....*.Girl7
Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf Peterson. V Girl7
Mr. and Mrs.T. Sohnstad Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf Jlagnussen .....—

Girl
Mr.and Mrs. John Smith. . . Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John 8e11.... .Boy
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Edeerton .... .;. ...Boy
Mr. and Mrs. "Sels Wermlund ....Boy
Mr. and Mrs.AxelJohnsonjh',.. ...... Boy

.'•:\u25a0;'\u25a0'.' '.":>-\u25a0' DEATHS REPORTED.
'"'*'•

Name. Age. 1
Aver, MariaS .....*..3years
Hushen, Martin.......... 6!) years
Hushen, Mary .........55 years
Markowitz, Adam \u0084...;. 13 days,
Pitam, Car1:..... ."....'..., -Q.......... weeks
Riede, 5amue1.... ......*-.:r.r ..<•..-.. 30 years

Pra ffß k^S sPffli fcM RB BSB I*3Hnß 191 Ba nf KH I^4 BJH

TO THE FRONT !
* .. ...... - -

-,-..-.-. \u25a0
\u25a0

Prices Now to Make a Clean Sweep !
. WE'LLCARRY NO GOODS OVER! We've smothered out allDiscount

and Special Sales about town. The people know that our Clothing is
right inevery particular, and THEV WANT IT. WE WANT TO SELL
IT,and we've made the prices that WILL sell it. ONLY A FEW DAYS
MORE. m_M

YOUR CHOICE
Of any Summer Suit in our stock that sold for

Stop where the. crowds are and you'll he in our Children's De-
partment. -^S-BBBBfI

LOOK! YOUR CHOICE
Of any Summer Knee-rant Snit that sold for

The entire stock divided into two lots. Mothers, ifyou want choice
of the loveliest lineofbargains, come with the crowds, and come to-day

t

PANTS FLYING OUT!
Catch a pair. Stock divided into three lots. Your choice of

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $450, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00,
#

Black Dress Suits! Fall Overcoats
AT MANUFACTURER'S COST.

Remember this sale lasts only a FEW DAYS LONGER.'
New FailStyles ofHats here ready for seeing and buying.

LEADING CLOTHIERS,

AMUSEMENTS.

HARRIS'-.-THEATER !
'. Matinee To-Day, *2:3*»,

" To-Night Last
Time.

CLEVELAND MINSTRELS !
Turned People Away Again Last Night.

ST. PAUL.:2!_C*-TS--XJ *|Wf
.Kohl&Middleton. j-MI

*
!io cts. I Week cf Aug.18. | lo -Cts|

iMAJ. Johnson A Trebor's
j
-

In 7 BIGBILL Troubadours.*
i'"Silence and —of-

Fun." BRAND More Sisters.
': ZAMORA, NEW,
Mvßtic Indian Novelties. Baby Co-

Box. - _ QUETTES.
7| lucts. I3 :BigStage Shows. '.3 | 10 Cts. |'7

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,"
NEW YORK,

Cor. Broadway and Prince St.

New Management. European Plan.
;\u25a0.

*
HiLS_i:'ni& ALLEN.

D M,HILDRETH.7•*•...••:.- IF.J. ALLEN,of
WALTER E. HILDRETH,I the Astor House,
Weft t*E*i_Hotel. Branch. !-fey Yorlt-.-

T>lEl>.
BURNINGHAM—In fat. Paul, Minn., Aug.

18,1590, Helen,E.i only child of Cora E."
and A..T. Burnlugham, aged four mouths
and fifteen days. Funeral from familyres-

• idence. No. 1-0;Burns |avenue; Wednes-
day. -Aug.20. at 2 p. m. Friends are ;in-
vited to attend.

PARKER HOUSE!
BOSTON.

J. Reed Whipple & Co., Proprietors

YOUNG'S HOTEL!
EOSTON".

•T.Reed Whipple & Co., Proprietors

EUROPEAN-. PLAN. ..Cooking and Service - excelled by none.
Complete inallappointments. Best location
in the city.
.The Boston Trauscript says: "Mr.Whip-
pleis a prince of landlords, and Ipatrons of
Parker's may anticipate a return to the good
old times of its*founder, Harvey D.Parker."

Mr. WHIPPLE will. continue the manage-
ment of-Young's as heretofore.

SCHOOLS ANDCOLLEGES.

ST. CATHERINE'S SGHOOL FOR GIRLS,
,7? 139 Pleasant Av.,St.Paul.Ttlinn.','

Willreopen • September 10, 890. ••Alimited
number of,boarders received. *.Experienced
teachers :in every department. Native teach-
ers of French and German.'. Classes in these
languages may be formed forladies and chil-
dren not attending the school. .;.. ? "...

-
>. M.'S. Dusinberre, Principal."

Office hours from 10 a."m. to .*3:p.
-
m., ex-

cept on Mondays and Saturdays.

MACALESTER -:- COLLEGE
7;.- FOR YOUNG MEN.

Between -Minneapolis ,and St. Paul.
Easy access by cable.electric and steam
cars. Expenses low. : Preparatory and.
collegiate *; courses. 77. Fall .term 7 opens <
Sept. 17th. I"Send for catalogue to L).E.
Platter.. Treasurer, 13 Gilfillan Block, *

ISt. Paul. *-****-*l'-«***_*S^

PROPOSALS.

w\a.:_tte:d.

BINDING TWINE FIBER
Proposals will be received for de-

livering at the State Prison, in Still-
water, Flax, Hemp, or other fibers
grown in the State of Minnesota, suita-
ble for the manufacture ot Binding

Twine.7 Give price and quantity you
can furnish, withsamples. Address

J. J. RANDALL, Warden,
Stillwater, Minn.

July ,7, 1890.. , __
GOOD COOKING.

Allwho desire good cooking in their houses
should use

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF.

A slight Vaddition gives, great
strength and flavor toSoods, Sauces
and Made Dishes.

One pound is equal to forty pounds oflean
beef, of the value of about $7.50.
. Genuine only with fae-slmlle of
J. .yon lile-is's i_lj,uature Inblue
Ink utross the label.'"'

~~f*±~ Dr. Hurt's
_.« *a_T)v. Patent System of* S.\'f9t'i Extracting Teetn
_-*£ -*"*3*__*_*- Without Pain. \u25a0

/s£&.
'.wfc§*!_v. successful use in

Mai? __35__A thousands ofcases

/^^iSJS-^^^J'M^ less and harmles..
fe^^J___Si^__VV--_-V_l s *ric**y first-class
tf/?i?%-^^:^2_'\*J*-_WT4L tilling-, crowns,
l__X*/\>ViZy.\ 7^-^-Slr bridges and plates. _/ ** ; \u25a0 Popular prices.

( Tyst. HXJK.3D,
24 East Third Street, St. Paul

DR. SAN OEM'S

A NEVER CURE FOR
ALLPERSDNALWEAKNESS INMEN

NERVOUS DEBILITY, V\ff^ 17ITA.T, J-JSSESL
RHEUJUTIS****.PUN'S ISBACK and I.IJIHS, KID*.KYin.BLADDER COIIRi.AINTS, KXHAI'STIO.N, ITKAKXKSS,
DYSPEPSIA, (OSMIPATIOX, SI'IMI.• AFFECTIONS,
SEI.R_i.GIA, etc., Cl'REDwlihoßtmrillrlae. The current*
ireunder complete control of rer \u25a0 mlno powerful tlicr"
ee<l onlybe worn,three hours <!.- i

-
.nu.lare In.tnntl fell

*y the wearer or we forfeit $6,000, Great Improve*
-nenta OTer all others. Especially recommended to

YOUE\_G EVI __ l\lAGED, suffering front
VITALWEAK—'ESS ofi» personal nature and their ef-
'ects.w ho laekyi— force nerve energy and milieu power
md have failed to attain strength and Prrleet Manhood,
All BUI E? lal who thinktheir waningTital-
_--_La _» IVII—it- illthe natural results of tbe
progress ofold age and decay, whenItIs simply want of
mlmalor natural electricity and the power to produce It.
We have Belts and Suspensories specially for these cases.
Worst cases guaranteed permanently cured inS months.

AGood Care of Nervna* Debility.
Ui-.-uiroi.ii.Minn.. Jan. 21, I<9o.

TneBi:n>K!.K—-T*icCo.:—ltgives me great pleasure to
Inform you, and for the benefit ofother sufferers asIwis.
tbat your wonderful KiectricBelt has been of the greatest
possible service to me, and has done more than you claim*
ed itwould. Ihave wornyour belt a few months, and 1an
to-day just ra healthy a man asIever was. Isuffered from
nervous delilily,weak back, kidney complaint, and gener-
allybroken down inhealth, not able to work.1 went toth*
best doctorswltbout the least benefit, but got worse. At
la*llmade up my mind to see you. Ibought a 920.00 bell
and am now a wellman.Irecommend your belts toallsuf-
ferers, especially of nervous debility, for Iknow tl will
cure them. Your*most sinccrelr,

CHAKLKriFISHER, 300 Clifton Are.
• Onr Illustrated book, givingfull Information and test!"
monial- from prominent men in every State whohave bee*,

cured willbe sent for 4c. postage. Consultation at ofOco,

free and invited. Open Saturdays tillBp. _.; Sundays
rom 10 a. m.to 1!m.
THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CC

Journal Building,Minneapolis, Minn.
\u25a0

' " " "
[-»

(ti\w*ywnIncash premiums smokers of.Incash premiums to smokers of
YOT___3s» Tanriill'a Punch 5c Cigar.
nsSRSIjP For full particulars inquire of any

first-class dealer.

\u25a0

" •\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0

- - —
'Ama you out of employment? Advertise in
tire j,_eDailyaud Sunday Globe.


